
Mrs. J. P. Sumner and daughter.
and daughter, Mit-- Bertha, of Wood-bur- n,

were vising Oregon City friends
during the vast week.EI t.a w a ra ti a HeClara, the liU'e daughter of R. Bar aoiqiiarieirs,ber, living .at the head of-- Seventh
street, is very. low, and her recovery is
considered doubtful

The Quaker Medicine Company are
giving delightful entertainments every
evening at opera house, which
are greeted wi h crowded boiuea. They
are giving away genuine diamonds to
tho-- e who attend.

Colonel and Mrs. II. A. Mirer, of Or-

egon City, were in the city last Thurs-
day. They were returning home after
participating in a family reunion at the
home of the latter's father. L. 0. Griffi-

th,-in the Waldo hills. Wood bum
Independent.

Hon. J. T. Apperson. president of

4

x

A. 0. Tower, who Ins ben working
t--

?
at the Pendleton woolen mills for some

! House .

j Wrapp
time pas-t- , has returned. His family
did not remove to Pendleton.ers Miss Madije Hi'l, of Parkplace, wh is
teaching the Rainier school, returned
to that place Saturday, after spending the board of regents and one of the most

devoted friends and enthusiastic workthe holiday vacation at home. .

ers for the agricultural college, has been
A. Goldsmith, of Eugjne. celebrated in town since Monday preparing for the

meeting oi the board which occurs thishis 79th birthday at that place last Sun-

day. He is the father of Mrs. M. Bol- - afternoon. forvail is Times.

Overcoats
Suits
Neckwear
Smoking Jackets
Bath Robes
Shirts

FORlack and the Misses Goldsmith, of this
city: John H . Walker received a letter a

Now on sale the balance of French
Percale Wrappers

At 50 Cents
Balance of Flannelette Wrappers

At 75 Cents

few days ago from Major Charman at
Paso Kobles, Calif. The Major and
his estimable wife are enjoying good
health, and are receiving great benefit
from their sojourn at that place.swell Jackets

1 and Capes
1 at Cost

Rev. John Glenn, a Free Methodist

According to the Canby Independent
triplets were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gust Kellermeir, of Frog Pond, on Jan
uary 4tn. Two were girls and the third
a boy .

Miss Florence Brownell, of Portland,
a sister of Senator Brownell, says the
Capital Journal, is in Salem for the 've

session, the guest of Mrs. E. J.
Swafford.

Ex --Railroad Commissioner J. B.

minister of Dayton, accompanied by his
wife and son, were visiting Rev. C. A.
Willev and family, Fridav and Satur
day. Kev. Glenn had charge ot the
work in Brooklyn, INew York, when theMcAllen & McDonnell free Methodists seceded Irom the regu-
lar organization.Eddv was down from Treienna, his

couutry home, Tuesday. Treienna is
Jowph H. Pasold, the mining expert,situated acrof-- tne river irom uanoy,POPULAR DRY

161-1- 63 THIRD and MORRISON
GOODS HOXJSK

PORTLAND, OR is now turning his attention to the Moyer Clothing Companyin this county.
Austin Craig, edi'or of the Washing

quartz ledges in the South Molalla min

ton Hatchet, published at Forest Grove, ing (linnet . During the past week ne
and Henry Russell located the "Last1
Chance" and "Golden Wonder" lodespassed through Tuesday on his way to

...The Popular-Pric- e Clothiers...LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
Salem, where he experts to spend a por
tion of i lie session.

Willinm Vaughan. th well known pi-

oneer of Molalla, was in town Monday,

George H. Webster and John Robin-
son, of Clackamas, were visitors in the
city Saturday.

G.E, Braden, a well known farmer Tim ani ovk srimtMf BES SELLING, Manager.
He stated that only three inches of

of New Era precinct, was in Oregon snow had U en iu that section, which,
however, had melted away.

Eiahtv acres off the Henry Samson
Professor L W. McAdara entertained Twenty-fiv- e vears ago last Sunday thedonation land claim was sold at sheriff's

in this district. These ledges contain
gold, Bilver and copper.

Albert Tozier. of Portland, was in the
city over Sunday, and at the Methodist
church Saturday night, rang out the old
year for the 25th consecutive time.
Bert is a universal favorite with the
Hillsborites and is always accorded a
hearty welcome. While in town he was
the guest ofT, S. Weatherred and fam-

ily. Hillsboro Argus.

The Methodist Episcopal Aid Society,
of Canby, have elected the following
new officers : Mrs. M. E. Kirk, presi-
dent; Mrs. M E. Stogdill, first

Mrs. John Graham, second
Mrs. William Mnde- -

sale S turday. It was bid in by the his Sundav school class last Friday
evening. It was a verj pleasant gath-
ering. The following were present:

City Monday.

Mis.R. A. Miller returned Saturday
from a visit to relatives at Salem and in
Marion county.

Jams W. Roots and August Kannp,
two prominent Clackamas ciiizens, were
in town Tuesday.

Mise Alrnira Bradley, of Wondbnrrj,
who was visiting Mrs. L. Guerin, re

plaintiff in the f, reclosnre proceedings
Mrs. Martha Kingo, for f 09 10.

Oregon City locks were opened and
completed. The occasion was duly ob-

served by the little steamer Maria pass-
ing through to upper river. On board
were Hon. B. Gollsmith, Colonel Jo-

seph Teal, the owners and builders, and
a number of invited uuests The enter--

A. S. Dreser, Bruce Currv, Mis Mo--
MiHses Ream, JNoralieam, May Mark,
Miss Caufield, Ethel Cautield, Miss
Hale, Jean White. Prof. McAdara has
recently added much to the interest of

Town. J. L. Swafford and F. M. Dar
ling all went to Saem the first of the

the normal pri8e of the two men has been a greatwe k, wi h the expectation ot securing the class, bv taking up
method of Bible study.their former places at the legislature b'essing tp the producers of the Willam-

ette valley during the past quarter of aville, secretary; Mrs. Lucy Myers,

The Ooubier-Hkral- d leade.

Robert Schuebel, of Carus, waa in the
city Saturday.

George A. Steel was a passenger to
Salem Tuesday wording.

Henry Will, the Aurora hotel man,
waa in town Tuesday.

E. B. Ramsby, ot Rarlow, was a vis-- i

tor in the city Tuesday.
Miss Mollie Holmes went to Salem

Tuesday to visit friends.

A large majority of the residents of
Bolt'in are afticted with the grip

J. C. Paddock, a well known citizen of
Clackamas, was in Oregon City Tuesday.

If you want the news subscribe for the
Ooubiek-Hekai-- d. Only a $1.50 a year.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Lewth-wait- e,

a son, on the morning of Janu-
ary 8th.

Joseph Paquet, the well known con-

tractor of Portland, was in Oregon City
Tuesday.

J P. Myers, of Highland, has been
spending the pact ten days with his
family here.

Register C. B. Moores went to Salem

Mrs. J. M Lawrence and daughter treasurer; Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. century. The late uotonei Isaac w.
Vineyard and Mrs Stogsdill, wo kare vwting the former s parents, Mr,

and Mrs. 0 O.T. Williams. Mr. Law
Smith was the engineer ami superin-
tendent of construction. Portland Dis-

patch. It would he a 8 ill greater bless-

ing, however, if the locks wee free.
rence went tj Salem Sundav night to

H. E Harris duringreport the legislative proceedings for
the past week, received a letter from a

Samuel Heiple, a well known pio-

neer resident of Clackamas county,
iied at his home at Eagle Creek, Jan.
4th He was 71 years of age, a pioneer
of 18o2, and a "highly respected and
prosperous citizen of Clackamas county.
The funeral occurred at East P rtiand
Sunday, and the services were con-

duced by Rev. Andrew Woids The
funeral was largely attended bv pio-

neers. The immediate cause of his
death was heart disease.

wealthv native business man in Japan,
asking for a detailed description of the
ice-pla- manufactured ry nun. i ne
Japmese business man was here last

turned home Monday.

0. H. McGeorge and his son, L. H.
McGeorae, brought in a load of hogs
from 01arke8 Monday.

Lester M. Leland, of New Era, is now
railway mail clerk on the run between
Roseburg and Portland.

Walter Noblitt has disponed of his
butcher shop at Canby to Jaaob Schmitt
and Philip Weismandel.

Miss Sirah a teacher in the
Portland, Sunnyside school, was visit-
ing friends here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. John Blair and Mrs J.
R. Linn ha'e returned h 'me visit-i- n

Mr. an I Mrs. R. C. Raiusby at Sil-

vers n.

J. V Boatnvn has on exhibition
some samples of o an res an I pome-
granates raised on hn fruit firm near
Red Bluff.

spring, and made a critical exami a
tion of the s made bv Mr. Har

Luke Conur, aged 8' who has resided
in Oregon City since 1809. is n iw laid
up with a fracture of his right thigh
hone. Mr. Comer lives all a'ono in his
two story dwelling ou Tenth strea', n.ur
the the railroad track, his wife having
died throe or four years ago. The stair-
way, connecting the upper and lover
sories has no banisters, and when he
star'ed down the Bteps about 3 o'clock

ris. and it is now probable that he will
order one

th Uregonian.

The city of Oanbv at the last mpeting"
of the common council established a
complete police department. The
mayor appointed John Graham, chief of
police, and D. R. Dimick and II. C.
Gilmore, regular policemen.

The steam 'r Elmore was disabled
last F'iday mo-nin- by being lhrown
on the rocks near Risley's landing. She
was hound f ir up-ri- vr prints when the
accident occurred. The boat wan taken
back to Portland for repairs.

Carl Hut', who re'urnel from the
Yukon a few ago. will start again
for Alaska in two or three days. He

William Frames, agel 75, are-dlen- t of
Oregon since 1874, died at his home at
L gan, Saturday evening, January 7th.
The funeral occurred y. He

Tuesday morning io Bee Governor Geer from Indiana. The deceased Saturday afternoon he fell to the lowercame

On Monday Charles Lescor, of Clack-
amas, was sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary by the Multnomah county
criminal court for stabbing his wife,
who was inhabiting a i Int in the North
End, it is alleged. Lesc r claims
that he was trying to get his wife out of

the den of iniauitv to induce her to leHd

inaugurated.
J. W. Smith, the Maeksbiirg mer

chant, visited Oregon City and Port
land Tuesday.

lloor, where he lay unlit jacoo scnatz, a
neighbor, heard him making a noise
about lo'clock Sunday af ernoon. As
Mr. Comer has nn exce'lent constl'u-tio- n

he will probably recover, and Vie

ar mnd in goo trim in the course of

time.

leaves three children, his wife h 4ving
died about Bix vears ago: Philip
Frakes, "i 0 lurabia county; Mrs.
Laura Flory, Yamhill county, an I

Marsh Frakes, of Logan Mr. Frskes
was the repub'icah central committee-
man for Harding precinct.

Rev. M. L. Rugg writes to friends
owns a claim on Smeed creek, ana nashere, that, he and family are highlyH M. Franklin, of McMinnville, was a bet'er life. Not succeeding, he be-

came so ansry, that he slashed at her"visitinsi Judge William Galloway dur pleased with their new location at Ur- - great faith in the future of the country
bana, Illinois, and its wealth i r') lacing resources with a knife.ing the week.

TLXUPT
To Be Sold at 47 Cents on the Dollar.

TME DBAKEBUJIPT STOCK! F J. SCMWAlHlTa

Must he disposed of at a (Rrcat Sacrifice, having been purchased at

ILess than ne-M- alf its Actual Value.
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11000 of General Merchandise
Consisting in part of Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

4- -

i

t
t899January 16, 1Stile 13 Monday Morning,esms

In Masonic Building

IXTH AND MAIN STS.,


